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etc rrun 111.
When read-the letter:sent to Henry La

Itondeby General i` illerethelaughed heartily; and
tsAurningto his gad,said, Hen !do you intend

Yo succumbto that fellow, rand let lam bully you
iont of thatavehtfildredthOtisiind'l"'No! lllsee him, d--(1 fust,'' was the spirited'•

reply_of our young hero. ••• •
That'S right,

" resumed 'Simpson perfectly,
right --manly, by Georg.would'nte- ask- him
for the .privilege of wedding his niece; would
take her to the alter by moonlight; and if Tdon'tmistake, I can end-a man who _wilt.ship her offfor., you, in a tries"

"I am glad 'you're come 'Ned-L4ndeed I- ana;for, reibeen thinking,and thinking'about a plan;
butcan't !flature-One--and if you could set me
nn tigood'plan, would take it as a:very' greatfavor."; .•

I`Cria dit'that;Hen; I saw La Fitte in the city
thismorningLand he's, the man you want,; be is
dome to give.some information to Governor Clai..hoini- abant the plans of theBritish; and by theway, La' Ronde,-La Fitte has acted 'the:-patriot
wonderfully.'

"How' is- that?" inquired 'Henry; forgetting
for the inomenthisown enterOise.yen -see," -.replied ,Simpson, ,4 he was
sailing about in the Gulf, on professional business
—and he come acrossCoLNicholl's ; the'twofell
into conversation, and the Cal. got to know some-
thing ofLeFitte's character and business; and,

' ' thinking -that he"could easily bribe him to serveas a pilot for the:British fleet, he toldhint oftheir
..plans, and then proposed giving La Fitte 'large.
'' reward, provided he would assist them.- WhenLa Fitte heard all, he refustki to engage in theirservice;_and, as I said, is here to communicate

whatbediscovered to ourGovernor. And, in myestimation, it will be d—d mean on the part of
;,,,the city, if they don'tgive him twice the amountNicholls' offered him. But /had almastfoigotten,
I was to, speak of, iv plan by which you will • fool

--- the old4General." ' -
-

-

" Yes, Ned, that is what I want to hear." - •

!,Well I I feel certain that I eauifiLa Fitte to
assist you in taking this girl of yours; you hadbetter see him, though, 'Hen. I will -go out andlook him up, and make. arrangenaents so that wecan see him this evening"

Well I do Ned," reSponded the pleased Henry,and I will notforget you." ; .
Simpson arose and took his leave._ I will notfollow him in his search ;:but pass to the contem-plation of another character in my story.
Inaroom ;on the second -floor of a hotel, in thelower.partof the city, sata tall, well. proportiond, and athletic man, and, from appearance, about•

;,twenty--years of age. His, hair was jet black,coarse and turlY. • His •• eye.brows were heavy;hiseyeswere black and piercing ; his mustaches,a ta mado de nrk ; hisbeani was thick,welltritia;
med and combed; his dress was to fashion andrich. His whole appearance indicated gentility,firmness and desperation. Upon the table, at hisside, was a lamp, an elegant short sword and'a

: brace of pistols. His eye -was- resting on thedoor,and he appeared to be musing; from his 'fret
' quent and hasty glances at the doer; it is evident:5-that he expects a visitor--this is La Fitte, thecaptain of the celebrated Batatariao banditti,ilia banditti consisted of between five and six.hundred menibers; and had their rendezvOus on

- -
- island-called Barataria, which was situated onthe bog or lake bearing the same name, and'westof the month of the Mississippi.,

While'LaFit te is waiting for _his visitor.orvisitors, will give a brief sketch of his liiatc;i9;Ete: was son to a once wealthy importer ofNew York; but -whose wealth was so muchinjured by British outrage, when they carried therule of 1756 into practice, that he sunk> under itand died.The stroke thus inflicted upon his wife,destroyed her spirits and her health—and a few
months found her at the side of ber husband, inthecold grave. La Fitte was the-only survivingmember ofthe family; he was about twenty-twoyears of age.; had spent much .of his life at sea;was boldt persevering, and in every way qualifiedto take charge of a vessel. . But, insteadof takinghold of his father's shattered business, for the pur-pose of righting it op;ale closed the establishment,madesale of all his property, and bought a schoon-er. This, he armed in the most complete manner,

, and manned withthe most desperate and deter-mined men he could obtain. With this vessel, he
, ,set out to seek upon the destroyers of hismother and-father, as he termed the British.

After following the sea for one year, be foundthat itwould be necessary to seek a place• of Teri.dezvons on land, and selected -as a very; Suitableplace, the island of Baratania. From this' island,which was almost inaccessible, hecarried on withunparalleled success his piratical exploits--andfor theimost part against the British. It was inaccordance with his sworn determination to hatesevengeon the English that he sifted Col. Nich.lcills, -and carried the- information 'to GovernorClaiborne; and in doing so, he , exposed hiinselfvery much,for there was a large reward 'then offered for his capture._ _

• But La Fitte,s visitors have arrived, and, wemust, return. - Sirup:ion has introduced EfenryRotate and ex -casing himielf bas re re . ehave now: before tis Messrs. LaFitte andLa. Ronde~-two, very conspicuouss-characters in our narra-tive. •After the exit of Simpson, the two remain-ed silentfor a few minutes. La Fitte perceivingno movement on the 'part of his companion to-speak, turned tovrards him and.said,—A,Mr,.LaRonde, our mutual- friend, Ned Simpson, initrinsmft that you have e very important enterprise onhand, in the execution of which you desire my.services:"."
_

- - • -
, •":Yes, Captain, I have a very important adven-.

tare on hand,and one which, if it_proves success-fnlwill enable me to reward: you , liberally foryour seryice.
" ...-„What is; the -nature :of your enter rise Mr.LaRonde -Fitte; as be drummedwith the • -fourr fingers'of his right hand on the hail-,

• dle of hissword.
In:answer to this, La Ronde stated his designand desires, as it regarded the abduction ot Caro-line Villere. To all thisi La Fitte listened with-.out aword. When La:Ronde was 4pne speaking,,LaFitte, looking directly In his face, remarked,--So, this is youte.important enterprise, is it?"Now, what part do you desire me to-perform in
tj want you tog° with me:and render.whaterer assistimeemay be needed, I cannot sPeeify.xejetty what that may bear hutwe_will Find out ussitijutieeed,'i, replied La Ronde. • '

'Well, sir; lam at your service`; when will weiltartoptit?" ' -

•::-"g:',:i ,:?. .;;-4?, ,A".;';:,7,.,....,-.;i::::,-:;:-',...:.::,-„.::...:,_:',.:."..-: -.-'-...:'...... :..-.' ...-. ',::• . - :.
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- • FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, - -

JOHN A.., GAMBLE,
„OP LYCOMING COUNTY

_OFFICIAL:

BY, Tile, PRWDENT OP TBE IMITED,YATES
A Recommendation.'

• .
John A. amble.

Resolved, That Tohn A. Gamble ie- a genuine re.presentative of the detuntraey of Peneolvainia—risimple in his hat ins,:strictly republican MAINSfeel;'ins and principles,' honest and faithful-inthe dis-charge of. all hie duties—possessing as he does, inan eminent degree a sound' nd correct judgmentanda familiar with the interests and capa-bilitieeor the State, we confidently -present him tothe people of this commonwealth as a suitable per-son for the office of Canal Commissioner.Such isthe unanimous voiceof the Demoericy ofPennsylvania, as expressed .hy _their Delegates inStateConvention,,to nominatea candidate'Sor CanalCominissioner. Oer personal acquaintanee-with Mr.GAMBLE only commenced with hie recent visit tothis City; but wo have seen:enough of the man tosatisfy •us that the encomiums of the Democraticparty, as embodied in the above resolution, nre justand true. liefis a-gentleman of much intelligence;Plain and unassuming in his manners; correct in allhis habit's; moral and .upright, in his dealings, andpossesses an intimate acquaintance with the affairsofthe:Commonwealth. .
•That Mr. GAMI3LE isa genuine Democrat, we dofloe entertain a single doubt; We are aware thatmanY.Democrats, previous to hie nomination, wereled to believe from , varioip ciretunstances, that hewas not altogether unexceptionable to the party; butafter hearing from Mr. GAMBLE'S OVA lips a simplestatement of every Detnocrat present,delegateand spectator, eras perfectly satisfied: And we mayhere remark, that those who entertained the strong-est Prejudices against him, previous to those expla-nations, at once became his most enthusiastic sup-

The resolutions adopted by, the State Conventiontruly speak the voice ofthe Democracy ofPennsyl.Yilitia; They present a platform upon which theparty can rally with the utmost unanimity. With- -the sentiments-of theSe resolutions Mr. GAMBLEheartily:4*ur i. This ern.- sayupon the authorityof that genttereati himself, and mir.friendit through=out the coMmenwealthmar.therefore rely.upon thetruth'4;44 We mate:,The'Democracy, orPennsylvania Will be unitedupon Mr.GANEIL:Et be'elected by ari„over-whelming majority. -There can ke no doubt aboutnevertheless, ehotild jafri)to-ietighly-organized'pandinitY prepaied to meet theadcient enemy ofour principles, the piebald Feder.--ciliate. we should not only endeavor to redeemP:mansylvanid'frou the disgraceful -position she oc-cdpiea, but we should give,The Broken Promise Par.ty such thorough whipping, that they will be una-ble to get over, it for at leasthallo century.•

• .

feirfuil6lll of Mortality.'The St. Louis Union of the 28th ult. rays,: ccrhewhole number:of cemeteries of the 'city, report forthe week up to Montlaylast, the unparalleled num-ber of seven hundred anCeirty three interments, ofwhich five hundred and eighty-nine died of cholera—and of ehildretione hundred and sixty. four underfiVe years of age. No. mortality equal to this hasever.occurred for one week inAt.,Eon's heretofore,.mid it is to be hoped will not hereafter. We ,nowtreat, that the worst ravages of the,pes-tilence are overi as
,the past two days show a sensi-ble decrease as reported, still let every one be pre-.pared for the worst,'for there is no security for life'oreven a single-day.

Widows; of the Ex-Presidents.cliit is a- remarkable circumstance, and worthy ofnic(' and record that there'are now living fourwidows of er•Presidenta—Mr. Menrsorry in her 81styear; Mrs.. Aneste,in her 75th; Mrs. klannuoiv.andMrs. Potsc--all :of whom have adorned the Presk.dential Mansion with a courtesy, dignity and atrabil• 'ity, which will long be remembered by those whdhave visited it.

Tax Corms Caoe.-7-It is nsual,says the Concor--dla Intelligence? °Cale 23d, to hearcernplaintsofthecondition ofthe cotton crop, at au. time ofthe grow--1 ieg season„lnt neverbefore, have-we heard them-so-general as.we hear theM now. The, mostgent and candid planters , compjatn . moot earnestly,These representations(inilependiMily ofour convic-tions from othercat leave no ,doubt inour mindsthat the cotton Crop of, the Mississippi valley thisyear, must be a rerharkably small One. lo otherseasons, the cottonplantere here:would have lookediipon their 'present unpromisingconditionwith someMope that energy,and -induitry . in the ..fields woufdimprove it shortly. But, this season, they dare nototo indulge'sualie hope. A regard for the welfaref their negroen and their'own best interestsforbidstheir' to go beyond.the most moderate labor, andwarnsahem against .exposuie. •
. , •

• -GONE TO Pastier-4dr. Souin, -the ahle and elo-quent Democrat;, one orate senators 'clothe., UnitedStates from the State-of Louisiana, Was in-Philadel-Phia afew days ago,.arid has gone toBoston 'to takepassage forFrance. He will ,visit:Paris, andSevillein Spain, on important business, .but expects tore.turn totheUnited States bribe lst ofOctober.
IlarThe WashingtOri'corretriondent: oftie Philo-delpidit Ledger, says: Tho Administration tweets toto-have given pp all idea'ofhaving a majority.in: theheave Of.-Representatives, and 'hati no notion of makinga violent attack either On the tariff of 1846 oron the trob•treaanry.
-" The New York Globe, sayn,--4cyhe democra-cy ofthe whole State are desirous of presenting totheir old enemies a united front, and if that is etTect-. , •nd, the whigs will be to effectually beaten that theywill scarcely know where the blows come frem. "4%_

DawocriamoC.arrnmatc-.-Jolitn Hubbard was -on,Friday Iflist declared aconite o_usty neinina ted as Mepnseociatie candidate for Governor of the ShiteMaine, by a.state Convention emembied at Portland.Of come he willbi elected.

_ . .

• " omlorrow.-eVI2 oc
"That will answer. Meet`me at the, ower le

- . -

34t Morning Post.

:tar We,:putdieh =tae corrected preee,edinge Of theDemocratic State Convention, at length in the SatOrdayMorning Ponto£ aa. V. '•

At daemon whenthoProvidenceol GOD hasman.Tested itself in the visitation ofa: resit's; pesq4c,s,'which is spreading its'ravagesthrotighent the:land,it isfitttog that- Li- pcOple, -whoic reliatiCe has ever
been on fitsPuortuftew, shouldhumble themselves
before His Tune*, and, While:acknowledging pasttransgressions, ask icOntinuatice ofDrrnvE MERCY.is,' therefore, earapally recommended that the
first Friday inAugust be observed thrioughout theUnited States as a day of:Forting, Ha:milli:4lon,andPrayer.' All business Will he'suspended in the va-rious branches ofthe public service on that day, andit is recommendedtopersons ofall religions dencon-Mations to abstain,as far as~practicable, from SOCular occupations, and to aesemble in their respectiveplaces ofPublic Worship; to acknowledge the INYD.surr•Goonsmsa which heti watched overour existence

as a nation, and so long-crowned us with manifoldblessings; and to implore theAuttichriv, in,lite OWngood time, to stay the destroying hand which is nowlifted up against us Z.,TAYLOR..
WeSmisroreiv,

Warsilo6ihtte- ,,tkeTeratnitiatiiin of these gehools; etthe closeofthe last term, came Ol,Coe,thileietting`uf-tite:2di:and-i.afternoon of the Sttlest4aal.e.venint.;exercise, of the first eirellineancl7tif the'afternoon'Were- highly cretlitable,,*tekto the pupils and
Teachers. Malty_ spectator's were present, and tlh

.appeared perfectly satisfied. A vote of thanks waspassed to the Board ofDirectereV the
for their attendance during the evening.On tit 6-Seen -ad-evening, th 4 appearance was grandand imposing, the room was nicely fitted up, andContained e very neatand appropriatestage'for theconvenieuceoflttO_pripils:." -Tnelioys Were dressedin White, with green sashes, and-the Missesitr pink,tissue overwhite Their sippearanteWas truly en.,

The Pupils weett-examined inGeograPhi,Arithinetiejnesh Grammar; and Tyson'is Attila ofof to the great satisfaCtion of it very largeand respectableaudirence Tne , declamations Sanddialogues elicited considerablelnterest; The prin..el4ll, Ur.Kerr, in conducting the exereise.s,acquit-,ted himselfwith verigreat cted it: The schoolneedfeel-'wendof their Teacher, and he of his pupils'. •'At the doer; of Abe exercises, the. PreeidentCharlesfileXee; insde ' sorrilt very appropriate re-marks, in which hespoke very highly of the. Teachera, and of their 'Schools:, then,,introduced tothe audience, Dr..D4prnmart,who reada very ap
preprint° addresit Containing some verygoodadiice.It was embellished. With historical'faits; and by fro..Auent-quotationefrom the poets.:-It was listened !etwith attention. L. T.,Covell,Esq, , Was then inii7

_ tedby the President to-address the School and'sirdi-once. Alter tome general remarks, hIr.,C.cpm-
, mooted on the ohjectend importance of education,the dutiesand responsibilities of the, teacher, con.trasted them with those of other professiens, andbelieved them secondto none. To the;teacher said heare we indebted-for thekonuteterici‘ef the physician,the lawyer, the judge, and the clergyman, and upon
'him devolves the responsibility of them all. Becomplimented the teachers and pupils on the

pupilsof the:evening, and clised by urging the pupilsto greater exertions and loftier attainments, and-no,to be satisfied until they had-.,soured to -the,full-height of intellectual' improvement.
The following resolutions were- presented and un-anituatialy adopted by the audience.Resolved„Thatthe'citizeneof the 'Pin ward, con-:gratitlate Mr. lierr,the Principal.of the schools, onthe proficiency exhibited by the pupils in their vari-ous exercises.

Reso/Ced,That the examination just closed, re.fleets :high credit upon the Principal and upon hisassistant, Mies ThonsPion.
. Resolved,,That this assembly tender- to Dr. D;Cortinian; and L. T. Covell Esq., their sincerethanks for the able and instructive addresses deliv-ered by them on the present auspicious, occasion.Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions togetherwithin° recordof this examination be signed by thePresidentand Secretary, and published in the citypapers favorable to the cause ofeducation.

C. McKEE, Pres.L. T. CovELL, Sec

Rtvrv-sx.--'Fhe Mobilo Tribune of Tuesdaysays The protracted meeting-of the FranklinstreetMethodist church, which has had no inter-
' mission-for the pest siA weeks, will be continued in-definitely at the St. Francis street church. Thus farthe labors. of theministers have been attenied withthe moat happy results. More than 180 personshave been. converted, 162 of whom, have attachedthemselves to the Methodist churches of this cit

•WEIIG ZANIDIDATE` reiv days sincethe Michigan Whigs—all there la of them, a corpo-raPe guard or so:---nnatinatecl `a:Dlr.John Owen, orDetroit,, a respectable merchant as their candidatefor Oeyernpr. Upon receiving the intelligence, hepromptly;:declined the proffered honor of certaindefeat. The Piobability now is that no whig candi-date will venture against the Democracy of thatState.

Ilir The .Surlington (Vt.) Sentinel, in remarkingupon the eomingelection- in that district, to fill- avacancy occasioned by Mr. Marsh's resignation,says:-- ,t We shall elect the man we nominate assurely as an election day shall come, and we shaltsend to Congress an old fashioned democrats, and -anew fashioned democrat, and afree democrat, and ademocrat all over, end, nothing else.”
Hon. IL M. Alcledurs.,..--The'.Desnocracy of ,thefour*;'-dAiitrietin..3taryland;:hrtre unitimmisTy re-ominated the Ilos. R. M. bleLstrx for Congress.Ile.Wild.i.rekesentatfie in the ItsiCongress, distin-guished. himself by -Abewith which he din-charged his dunes, and a firm devotion to the inter-ests of his constituents.

Gem's.° Enot.Arrn.-,-We have authority, says theNew York Commerniai,to say that Mr: Abbot Law-rence has acnbpted his appointment or Minister atthe British Court. We believe, however, that hewill not embark until after summer, probably aboutthe first ofOctober.

Alrurawr EtEcizorr.—We learn-from the Phila-delphia Times that Gen. Patterson was on Mondaylast, elected Major General of the First Division ofVolunteers. We congratulate him on his success.The following is the vote by Brigades: - •
' lat Brig. 2d Brig. 3d Brig. Total.40, 34 , 2 7620. -

.14 24, 59

Patterson,
Fritz,

larbGen. Taylos.'baa removed the eloquent eon ofFnAncrsS, FEY; Esq,, the author of the “Star Smil-e 14"led from ciftite. We know that Mr.KEYdid not interfere in politica; but the glorious song ofhis father lisa been doingho- for more than thirty•years.

Canada.
The result of the 'adjourned debate in the BritishI House of Commons, on the motionof Afroßetries,for an address to the Queen to withhold the Royalassent fOrm the Canada rebellion losses indemnitybill, until'assurances should be received that noparties implicated in,the rebellion should, partici-.pate in the indemnity, was the rejection of therim-%ion by an overwhelming vote—there being 291opposed, to 150 in favor of it. Majority in favorof the policy of Ministers, i. e. for the allowance01 the bill, 141. The division took place on theevening of.Tune 15th. The London Times of thenext day says:-.

_

"A division ofnearly two to one in a numerousHouse will prove to the CanadikriLegislature,thatwe, at home, confide in their loyalty• and'respecttheir_ independence. We are ready to ascribe tothem. the best:and moststraight forward intentions;and, at all events, have no idea of fostering acor.'rupt and tyrannical minority in the colony, to"re.present" British dominion, and crush Colonial,free-dom. The House of Como:ions, wetrust, has donewith.the quarrel. Though the penalty is greet,something has been gainedby it. There hasbeensudden illumination, where, illumination wascertainly wanted, on the real nature and rights ofa responsible Government, and the relation ofafree State to free colonies. The Colonial Houseof Assembly has been subjected to a very severescrutiny,-and has come out,with credit. Its act,frained for.• a delicate jitirpose, and under peculiardifficulties, has, to be sure, incurred the censure ofMose who show their knowledge of law by deman-ding thatthe Executive shall interpret it at discre.lion- but it has had the good fortune to be approv-ed ey.Jess questionable authorities."
WORTHY on. ili/TATION.--;Wro. H. Chandler, Esaeditor ofthe Evansville Journal, has been appointed,postmaster at,that, place Mr. C. says in a card,whichhe pnbliahes in the Journal :I will 'open,diktribute, and deliver the mails, noMatter at what himir of the night they arrive, and, give those who desire it anopportunity to answertheir letters by return `:.mail—will keep the officeopen on Sundays at least four hours, and longer ifrequested—will Arocure a _more , central office assoon as it can be done, and in. fact, do all, and morethan any reasonable man would ask, andtogive satisfaction, will resign.”

. .Murrearitot.ltanisay has divided the territoryinto three judicial diutricts, the courts of which areto sit at Minesota, the Falls of St. Anthony, andStillwater.

News Itnl Miscellaneous item.
kletter ithrnßevl? r Judson.,:i4ated Bertnab„::Mardi 8, states that Jite-wifel-IftfPldAee-I,ineJ•iziftr: -that -She Wouldnever be any better. Mrs. Judson, it will be' recol,.lected was bliss Chubbuck, or Fanny Forester, thedoctor's third wife.'
Sweet oil rubbed over, bedsteads and other furnPture ia said to be.a preventive of bed,bug. breeding.,
The, Whig candidate for Governor of Indiana—-,Mr. Matsbn--ialetting rowed up pretty tartly forvoting, while m the legislature, against the bill forthe abolishment ofimprisonment for debt.
Col. C. A. May-who has been in command„of theCarlisleBarracksfor the last year and half, has,been ordered to. Sawa Fe. Col.. Cook of, the let"Regiment of dragoons succeeds him.

• Shields and Breese, according to the Free Presspubliahed at. Pike connty, were; together atCourt, in Bondcounty; it which time tpiry appear-ed at;if they bad never quarreled -with ',each oth-er.
The. supreme court of lowa has .decided the,4judgmont title), of the Half Breed traccorland inLee county to be unconstitutional, and the,cdeedtitle,' valid: This it perhaps the moat important'land suit eveibrought"before the supreme citirt:ofthe state. -

- For the Morning Pon,A Hint to Counotlf.The prove:biol economy'-of the ,ciCityFathere,”in all matters relating to public expenditmeti,--shouldreetrain -an humble citizen' like myself from being -Meddlesome; therefore I apologize to the honorablegiMtleman for -making-asuggestion, which may have;nothing new in it: The Contractors areabout pasiogthe ripper part of Wylie street, Fulton' streer,'UndCentral Avenue. Within a month oreo after thesestreetsare finished they will be torn up; inorderhave the,water pipes laid ixthem,aragreat expenseto the City, art well as Injury to the streets.NoW,wonld it not be good Pelle) , to -have the waterplp_es.laid Wore the paving inAone-7 rain aware that it iecustomary , to-take a different course 'from that sug-gested ; but I cannot for the life of me_ see thewisdom of it,xhough wisdom characterizes all the-acts of the "Cityy Fathers” ECONOMY..

Lieut.-Beale,,bearer of despatches "to,Catifbroia;zitarriettat Cheater, -Pa., before leaving for hiedeEti.

A new trial has been granted to. Capt. Bradley?,convicted of.the, rnurder of Fanny Daly at Nev Or.

The; following is said to be the rates ofdinnetbill fctrnishod a' Califoroin 'pilgrim during a abortstay at .Rio .Taileiro:—Siseggs, $l2, one. beefsteak,s l2irsdisbes $6; bread, $l2; one bottle wine, $10;segars, $9,80; coffee,sl; milk for coffee, 82, Total,$59,80."
Henry Clay manufacturers his ownwino from aCatawba. 7ineyard, .his plantation. ,The'vintageof Ohio and ICOntucity, besidesyis becoming lm 'r=

The ship Guy Maunering arrived .at ^New Yorkyesterday afternoon from Liverponl, with 779 emi-
grant passengers... -The G. M. had 35'deaths bycholera during the passage, and there are /30NBelf.en lying•sick with.that disease.

Mexico.
The news from the Sierra is 'very disceuraging,It appears-that Quiroz; in spite of the agreementthat had been made, entered the town of Alaqui-nas withouV;'opposition and afterwards marchedto Tancanaitz, which); ,took. Ramirez, one:ofthe :insurgent chiefs, was hetween San Louis andRio Verde, with from 800 to 1,000 men. GenerallGuzaian was at the.bacienda ofAngostura, east ofSan 'Luis. He had very.few troops with him. -elVniverzaisayw that in all parts of-tbe country thewar of`tastes is raging, and neither the general norStategovernmentifbave power to restore order.In the State ofJalisco many-towns baverevokfed. It isthought they are in communicationwiththe rebels the Sierra San 'Juan de los LakesWishes to separate from, jalisco and join itself-toGuanajuato. -

An earthquake occurred at Mexico on the 21st,which lasted for -several Minutes.A project is in.a considerable state of forward-nesl, which'is to despatch an expedition to Sono-ra, lor the doublerpinpaieof chastising and expel.,ling the Apaches, and working the mines of thatState. The government is desircius that it becorn-Posed partly of French andpartly of Mexicans.--The idea was started by Frenchmen. •
The means taken by thwState of Vera Cruz forthe', protection of the 'roadshave proved effectual. -No robbery has been committed between 'Jalapaand' Perote for some time.Tbe State ofVera Cruz is determinedlYopposed'to the late Jaw directing the levying of contribmtione on-the differentStates.

Gen. Carrera, says El Siglo of the 11th instat,having obtained some trifling advantage over hisadversaries, hail taken post at the town ofChian._tia with'3,3oo.mea. The government of Guate-mala had sent , two commissioners to hira,_offeringto make a treaty very favorable to him-rersonally:If be accept the terms proposed, there_will be animmediate peace in'that republic.El Siglo of the 11th says that SOO Indians fromthe Sierra were marching on Tampieo, canedthither by the annexationists. They were.alreadyat Tancasnegai, and would soon be at Panucm.---Gen. La Vega had demanded- 100 men_ from-theauthorities "at Tampico, to assist in. re.pelling theattack, and it wasdetermined to makean exampleof the traitors within the:walls. '

Llonjtarnoade_la Torre end Don Pable CastiliOhad been set at liberty, as-they were acquitted- ofComplicity in the affair of:l2th April at Tampico.Don Julian Dupart has beenfountl guilty. Theywere_ charged with projects of 'annexation to thisCountry.
The legislature'..ofuadatajara have taken off15 per cent. from the duty levied on foreign goodsimported into that State.

-
=The deputies to Congress of-the States invadedby the .Indians were to hold'a convention to adoptsuitable measures for applying a remedy to theevil.

Rev. Mr. Bard, whig congressman in the sec-ond district of Alabama, has a formidable opponentin Mr. J. L. Pugh, also a whip-;whereupon is pub-lished the"following
4cEpigrant on a Quaking Candidate.'Tie the strangest of all apprehensionsThatever I heard of or knew, -To see ono'so used to a pitipit -Alarmed at the sight of a pew (Pag.)"Abraham Sawyer of Caton N. Y., has recovereda verdict of $950 ofSamuel Weal, for the seduc-fon' ofhis daughter.

The St. Joseph [/510.,] Gazette estimates the num-ber of emigrants that have left for DaWarblaby theoverland roost aEthirty.sir thousand. Of these sev-enteen thousand Started from Si. Joseph,' Independ-once, Weston and. Weapon.
Edward W. McGaughey., (lately rejected , by the'U.S. Senate for Governor of Mineseta) has beennominated by-the Whigs of the VIM [fate Thomp-

Ben's) District for Congress.—The Distric tgave Gen.Taylor 4376plurality and 1,098 clear majority.
For the Moining Pat

-
,Ma. EDSTOR, :—I observed in Tuesday' a• Past, a-loud callfor light, from onestyling himself "Remo."Upon noticing the first part 'of the call, I thought,certainly, it would-be, the duty of the HomeepathicPhysicians of this city to heed the voice and relievethe fears of one, who seemed like r• a man,” lost

and benighted in some vast wilderness, and whomAllopathic lights had only served to'deceive and dis-appoint. But finding ere the coil was ended, thatthe crying stranger was only a Soinnanktaixt, who,a recent article in the Gazette and the cost rover.ay on the Tibbets case in the Post, bad been causedin his Allopathic slumbers, to dream and then totalk, and finally, to cry aloud, I concluded that itwould be folly for any Phyttician to notice such.drearn'-land„We; Therefore I, a Layman Offer my',services for the benefit of "lioino.”
To find the theory of the Homeopathic systemAeries full mode of treating the Cholera in' its vari-ous stages, people need not took in the column de-voted by our Newspapers to Drug Nostrums andQuack prescriptions. In the first place they are tooiong, and in'the second, too good for such a place.By calling at J. G..Backofews bookstore on Liberty

street, "Homo,' or anylike him, who know nothingof Hoteceopathia, can be furnished with books andpublications upon its theory and practice that willafford &atter for more than one year's diligent read-ing. Let any " old experienced Physician ninth ecity get 44 Joalin,s work on the Cholera,” fur fiftycents, study it thorougly, and if it contains palpableerrors, expose them to public view. The most ex-tensiv e effect that the long, contradictory and arro-gant publications of the Allopathic school; haveproduced, through the papers, has been to convincethe people that no reliance is tobePlacid upon 'the:;drug practice, and that Homeopathy presents theOnly harmonious and reasonable treatment for thecholera,

The Dying Hour.What can be more solemn than those momentsof silent and indescribable anxiety, when the heatof the heart has become too languid to be felfatthe extremities of the frame; when the hand re.turns not the gentle pressure; when:the limb liesstiff and motionless; when the eye is fixed, andthe ear turne„no more towards -the voice of con.soling kindness; when the breath, before laboriousand oppressive, becomes feebler and feebler tiltitslowly dies away—and in -the listening ear thereis no sound-amid the breathless silence; nor to thearrested- eye, that watches to the unmoving lookof thrilling solicitude for the last symptom ofre.maining life, its motion no longer perceptible;when, surrounding friends- continue to speak inwhispers and step through the .chamber on the tip.toe of cautiousness, as if still fearful of disturbinghim--whom the noise of a thousand thundersc ould not startle; who has fallen into that lastsleep, from which nothing shall rouse him but"the voice of the Archangel and the trnmP'ofGod.'

' In regard to "Homo7a '2 "old experienced," "oldfashioned,” "well known and well tried Pnysicianier,—the preference thatjhould be given to their °pin.'ions and the language that they could retort upon a110mcoopathic Physician, I have nothing to reply,save the following fable :--

Notlong since a Fox met an Ass, laden with mail-bags, and trudging along near the Ohio River, fromPittsburgh'to Cinchinati. The. Fox, pointing to asteamboat, justpassing, asked the Ass why he did
not put his load, on ft Fand thus save himself time,labor and expense, in transporting the mail. TheAss, erecting his long cars and shaking his head ve-ry,knowingly, replied--" you certainly are beside
yourself, Mr. Renard fp " Do you not know thatthis route was established here 2509 years ago!—that my father and. grandfather and:all the "old ex-
perienced" Asses, carried_ he mail in this way and
never thought of nay °alert', " Do :you, suppose
that I, at this late day, going ,to disregard the

-
A Norma= Simp.—SeymourAldrichr amer orthe town ofHopewell in this county; on theBth ult., sheared 12 pounds ofclean fine.Wool, foama Paule-Mareno Buck. The wool badagrowth ofless than 'ono 'year, the sheep having been shearedthe 26th dayof June last. Who can.beat that?' •

On Friday the 6th inst., Mr. ArOSES' DmiLevr, ofUpperSt. ClairTownship, after along illness, in the 42d year
His funeral will leave his late residence on The Wash-ington Turnpike, on Sunday the Bth instant at 9 °plonk,-A. 91.

earning and experience end -character or those

Thanks.-.The Officers and Members of the'DuQUININEENOSNB AND:Ross Coil:cans return their Sinoere,thanks to Alas. 'Mons, MrsHOLMESMB. Pruritic/L-11nd.Da. Aiinisog forRefreshments tarnished darihrthe fire'yesterday morning.Tothe latter'-geritienten their eti-pedal thanks are One, fot the nßegalirti.” • --jy7 ' ' By order of the Company:l

a khow Ammo, that have so long managedthsethings, and listen to the advide of Ono like you,
not yet sixty years old a a When all the "old ex-
perienced', awell tried:a Asaessforsake this way of
carrying the mail and adopt yours, thea I will put
my load on the steamboat and not till then." When.

AEte-Opene-A. MASON & 'S.DRY GOODS :ESYAIRLISEI,O'S..MENTwiIIbere-opened on FRIDAY, Icily Gth,All of their Stock having been marked down, wiltbe- offered at. the GREATEST BARGAINS. "Purchasersmay depend upon finding goods aV.ZOIYER PRICES,than ever before.
Renard -began to expose ,the:folly Of auckreasonirig,
the Ass,braying aloud said, "Young folks thihk old
folks fool, but oia folks know youngfolks tobe such',
and trotted on leaving the Fox to laugh at soca con-(inmate bigotry. VIR.

P. S. Will Agklomo') or any other Allopathic-fhp.
lacier' in the city who is "old experienced', inform
the readers of the Post ichich •of the 'one thousand
and onedifferent modes of treating the Cholera, pub:fished by Allopathists, iel/le mode oftheregular Al-lopathic School.

rl THE AMER CAN JOUR AL OF THE MEDICAL:SCIENCRS. Edited by Isaac Hays M.Di, is .pub-lished quarterly on the First of January, April, July andOctober, Each numbercontains about two hundredandeighty large octavo pages, and is appropriatelyillustm,ted with Engravings on Copper, Stone, Wood, ste. -The MedicalNews:and Labrary, is published monthly-and consists of Thirty-two very,large octavo pages,containing the MedicalInformation: of the day, as.well.a Treatise of high character on a prominent department.of.Medicine. .Wctson's -Lectures on .the Practice ofPhysic, Brodie's ClinicalLectures on Surgery, and Todd& BOW/RUNS Physiology" have thus appeared Intt, andthe work atpresentpublishidg is West on the Diseasesof Infancy .and Child.hood.Terms: Thesuoscription to the. American Jimmie'of_theMedical Sciences, is Five Dollars per annum, in ad-.Nance- When this antonatis forwarded, free ofpostage,the subscriber thereby becomes entitled to the MedicalNewsand Library, without anyfurther charge.For the small sum of.Five Dollars; therefore, the snbscribercan obtain a Qurterly and a Monthly.rournal of-the highest character, presenting aboutFifleentlundredlarge octavopages, with apprepriate illustrations: .Subscriptions received, and the work promptly Sup,'plied by JAMES R. LOCKWOOD:jy7 86 Wood street.• City Building Lots for alo.lots each 20.feet front on First Streetby 75 to analley.
5-lore each 20 feet front on Wylie: street by:l24: pet lo-an alley. • •
4 lots .4:‘

Tus. Russian Muttssza, A.:de Bodisco, whostarted to Russia in the: Cambria on. WedoesdaYileaves his family at Washington, .the surest pledgeof his intention to return to this country. In his ab-'sence, M.Edward de Stoeckl, first secretary of theRussian legation. is charge d'affairea of the Russian:empire to this republic. •
•Gnonot,a,—The Whig gubernatorial convention ofGeorgia met at Milledgeville, on :the 25th ult" t'u:nominatena candidate to be supported by the Whig'party of Georgia for Governor at the election to beheld on the first Monday in October next. t Ninety..three delegates were prevent. The 'EdwardY, Hill, was nominated on the firalballiat.• •• o

" " " Roberts " 100 deep
2 !t

.

-" -."Prospect
"

127 to aqllneYi, •.
" e 104 dWith ninny other hnarovedViand unimproiecteip:

fins invarious locations. • Prices low, and terms.accommodating. S. etITHBERT, Agent.jy7 Smithfield street.

, ' Judge Blythe, fomrerly collector ofPhiladelphia,is now lying dangerously ill, at the residence ofhisbrother, in Fairfield, Adam! Co. Pa.

-.
:

cl,roPO4rts*trfbricittAg tiri-the 'Oinstata.flutes fa the,iunny ....iir.,;•*; ',...-- l'o',:---:---..' And harpeliftheporlibiltallei -- -''' : - ''- -- ' Fiat -.—A fire broke.4s e-------"12. d - - ' 'And a lowdecp-humilikettpenple'iprityer, -.- - 1.- - - -...„, ', . • -,-a-between,- ,_.f, -a 1..3-70.0011,"."Widt Ile/lean breathedsvvells and felts l- ''-' " P lurcdaY night inf:-Ihe-b64dlaidoti-ofti**,,fr..,

..- /6-I,,ke.h.like the desert's call,- -'- ' - thi-AlleehenvRiver between Pit' hied Eltiv tit ' .- - Is
•- ~. .:Finne,beck to the sowaling shores t .--.' -

-
' .'

~.- 1.,...,-- • - ~ :cc--7Andilterriver's ripple, heard -through Lin, - ' The board yard belonged to al.r:Iloollt; antiwar en.As it plays with the silver crag ! '
-_.- The sky is a learn ot gold! tiFet'v destroye d;-' L"8-89filiti'1)11hia;$4'613°*as-

...

• And theamber breezes float - covered by insurance. • ."
'..' - '

'• board yard comMunieated to '
Like thOughtszo be dreamed of but never told,-

-• Around the dancing hort. The flames from the
She has stepped the Western -UniVeraity,,iiramedia.telYojoining, and iint the haining sena! - - ""--

-

—' ' - -

--'And the thousand tongues are mute ! • this edifice, so lateereeted,-wps ..entitely destroYed, 1And the Syrian-strikes, with.'" trembling hand, ' '
with ' h ' '''—

e • ', toge ther i householde'vulture orR.rofessar
- The strings at his golden lute!• - An

Beneath his tchita symar
d the Eatiores heart throbs loud and high - --'- Stirens;which.me in"

-,vatnablenpparatun, together with .o. grOter:P4ttioi-
the'heilding.- i'reittievedsi"And the Lybian kneels as Le meets his efer, - ...

.. Like the Bash of-an'enstern star!' . -.- :-- - • ofthe desks and seats belonging to thenfit/en*. The gales may- notbe heard ,

•. - . ,... :U
„• ..

.. Yet the silken streamers quiver,. . . .
.. ' were saved.- „Thebtolding'wes insured in 111000%'And the vessel shoots, like a bright-plumedhird, -Away—down the goldenriver. '•-

= - ''
- • -

,....."
which will come] i Cover rose. ; 1 1. -.. .-:-.: --

There 'e,annet be ,the leititldettat:bat'that thet.'RreAway bY the lofty mount ! ' - '' ' ' -

- - And away by the lonely aore. ... ' -" • , Was the -Irotk ofarillierldi°4:' ;Boer :the teri.:ibleAnd away by the 'gushing ofmany a fount,--, where founiams guelt no'more !! ' - - eza-141-e13."sectth esPd_ e-spera.t-i. -w.I '6-Icti"el°4li-a -rek.'Oh! for Rothe warmng vision, there, Menthe-Mena - by ;Judge' Patton's' it t'liehding. .'rine- ot-Somevoicezhat should have spoken : --. .
...„,...

„..- their ilinnbeZtci:rltePeoitentiaryfroernarr,rmaiter).-~.. Of elimesto be laid waste and bate,.-. And glad,'Young spirits broken'. -' . wrihad hoped:that they vroulti-notdareagain to ap-Ofwaters dried away, - -
And the hope and beauty blatited! - Etly2the rare!) -to the property of -our citizens, WA;-Tinitiseenes sofair andhearts so'gaywwill_sincerelhope that the' use 'every exer.
Should be so earlyasted! - y PoliCsi

tto4E to'ferretferret; "nut the perpetrator 'cf thii Sri andsend.-theit-to keep company-With theircomrades.'over,-the river:- --'• - -` .-----' - '

The piremen deserve everypraise for their tuati.rink.exertiona.to check attires/teaof the itames..-7The.-littotiesne;althoughshe has for several 'daysbeep itadeliaigi repairs, 391i1.,...111her dismantledstateitaken to the ground.and - did rood-tiers' er-=.-.We were deprived of the; aosietoece of. theenginesfrora-Aliegheny_eity owing COthe fact oftheir havingbeen Jacked up by their Corripardert; and,iviibtirawitfrom service;Lreeause the Councils of that city 2:1:1ftliea to make the -necessary 'iiPproPriations.for re;'pairs.. The Councils in thus. refusing -to. assist.the'Fifemen to,keep their engines in order,.Mayyet-findthat'they have scted,,,penny wise and pound -. fool;,-ish.” - We hope that h. special meeting oftheCiann-cils will bp. aconce called and the necessary a,ppro-priations made: . -_ .' " ''' --' -'
-

-

LOCAL MATTERS.

AND OHIO-AinRiau.—The alloty:„merit ot,contracts on the Pennsylvania and,OhicKBall Road were ennounced'et the State line on theNeither Gov. Joboson Of Pennsylvania , :net.the Governor ofohin were present at thribreakingofthe ground. it il'estimated thatoier.4ooopemMhs..were in attendance. A number of speeches weredeliveredand'the fait shovel full'of earth -on thework thrown up by Col. W. B. Ro binson,Jr ,r of•Allegheny City. - • ,
-

The following is the b Contracts: ,r,Section' No 25;rP -Crowley& Sen
do

.

26, Samuel Adams & Co.
27, Flood& Lonergan. - • -

do 28, Thos Scott.
do • 26, C Cherry.
do 30, Rhoads & Shugart.'l
do '3l, Blake &

do 32, JOBS Stuart.do . 33, J-&Fenlon.
, -do - 34, Grove's& Co. • "

do 35, Fonlchetiser"& CO.•do • 36, Martin & Bro. .'•

37, M'lloive &

do lirum & Co.
do 29,YouIng& Patten.
46and 4), Kelley &JSatikey
do 42, W%V Bell '& Co.
43 and 44 A .151eDowell and Co

LiRCENT.—A man named Hugh Heap alias John
All Coy,was arrested by ofqcer Jewel yester4sY, information having been made against him by Henry
Muldane, for stealing a pair ofshoes from his shop,.On the corner ofFerry and Second streets, on Thai,
day. On searching Hoay's trunk various articles,
supposed to have been stolen, were found. Amongthem were shirts marked ,4 J. A. C.,'" 4, 8 No.-18p
6g Vilbert Dl,Masters,"_. draviTlS marked •,, W. IL"Silt 'shawls, vents, pants, caps; silk ,handlterchithi
.Ikc., showing that-Hoey had evidently imen doinga.wholesale business in the way of picking up little"things He wasfully committed= -

'/1E latrr•cßencr...,Thie afternoon at 2 o'clockwill t;i,,ig.fied opportunity,.-for 'ladies, children and.family partieslce rink the Circus, witheut. 'being en.'daligereitby the crowd;: This Company bairn beenperferming here all the week to very-large and de-..lighted 'audiences. Good`order hasbeen maintained:in and outef.the 'arena. The perfnimances are un-
questionably the, best we have seen " inany Circus formany years.... May they meet the success they tiorichly deserve.
ArtTErtstnir.-;Thesesplendid Bathing and Refresh"meat .114=Saloons -have lately been taken by -r. T.I,4cFall, well krieWn in this city. The salocinahavebeen entirely refitted are the most neat,lusarionsly'furnished and coMmodions in, the West- moregentlemanly and obliging man than tviccould not.]have taken the place, and we wish everyone:,

A Rita TO Cutnicir.o.,,--We direct the attentionor our:renders, and :particularly the nientbenJC'ouncilei to- the communication -Signed FebriO'
my,"whieli will beTound in another zeoluirm. -It*hatthe, writer ,complains of is- trite, thei4oan 'of$200',000.recently nigotiateilla -theI.last;- '_will-So(ribe Whittlectdown to the little end of iictinin 12'

.
-

.

telc'ewoulDwitidmii7g.--effWa: euallmdeeros;ffanaCitlthhast Napace and gon
onal Hotelyesterday. .A little gerizian",,:took escetitionstothe'remarks of.a six footer and walked into his affectionswith a cowhide in a style not at all agreeable. Thebig fellow roaredright lustily. •

illustanl and Cayeiine.pepper are touch used,by-some physicians in cases ofeholeni, both inteo!,rally and externally. Externally, we'should Adak.they would bp very:useful. Both articles are gotin excellent style by our friends Rhodes
directly opposite the Post ftaildings, •

'

. . •• Ructrymuirci.-11aute; . the' German stabbed byBeitzel, in the Filth Ward, is rapidly -recovering'The case was settled; and Reitze/I-dischtuged fromeustirdy. paidthe costa, Doctor's billdand forthe clothing of Haase,vrhich ha had-tut up
Dxsearaiwy Covccer.—A youOg Mari namedBarn-um! teihday, charged with:clisorderly conductat. theCircus on Thursday night, was sent to the Hill forten days. His,Honor the-Mayor

of determin-ed to-make an example °Cuomo 'these rowdies. •
A FuorrlvE.-7A man named Billings, .a fuitivefrom - justice. inMaesachusette, on thecharge .Arsons was committed to prison IyAidennanSteei°to await'a requisition from 'the Governor or Maxie%

NEW PAPER -=George Pearce &C Lava Eustistitled a.tieet weekly paper, entitledthe-f!Pireman,eOwn." =9s the,palier will be devoted-to the' littereeteof theFiremen, they-eh-odd step bp liberally to'

IVEATant.L—For several 'daye pace it has been
quite cool, and it is the °pinion of ftseveral of ourmost intelligent citizens?, that if it continues so, Wemll iihave aspell of. sriancna Wore long is

DRusiEripa.—rohn Elti ll4l4,'fban4 - latehour on Thursday night 'drunk stiti sleeping-1e themarket plate, yvis sent urii by the Mayer, for 24
7:2 "e are'requested: to state that the EtnpircMinstrelswillillgive AL Concert at'Appollo thisafternoon at 3:ofclocii.- This.entertainmeniwill befor ,farniliea and pirticularly"childreh. " '

Caort ss Mrs Flemining, with of Mr. AndrewMei:timing,died,of Cholera yesterday morning,Mr. COnaughey,fion-in-laty of ;Judge. Porter, waslying Very low with Cholera yeatettlay' ,,.

Pitoortzaatno.—Theopairs of Trinity Churcliareprogressing rapidly.

_

„

Cummite,—:Kra: Witklnaon,wire 'or MatthewWilkinson, gri,cor o the Diamond, dill; of Cholerayesterday morning, aster a row hours illuesa
hialony waa flood 8425 yesterdaymorning for drunkennest. He forked over thedough and eloped.

• Gorne.—A cot:opal:1y of regmits.lelr yeat ,enlay onthe steamer .E.scogioi, fOr Jeftirsir'itp Blithelaw'
• ..-•

• nt.trnn.r-A-yennan otorkilyilneeleased thoTheatre'tof inhatieeioli.-' reins to open td-night.
.Aeltreznenve.—.Thereiejnetat.of ahowe in[jkieleptnnyinotiant(pion: -

News by Telegraph:!
•

_dRePortefor Ildoxithg Post,
•Cnitoniniaifortily6; 91•P; M.There is no definite ititelllgefien.in-day from Si.'Louis iu relation, to Cholera;•' • - -

_

' •
At:Cincinnati the interments up to noim tq .dayfrom cholep were ninety- ono.; and here citherAtt,-epics fdly-seven. Thushow a decline in Cholera,liqt an increase ofmortality. from Other diseases. txis:generally believed that: ate:Cholera has nbirrreached its height. Every reasonable effort ismade to imbdue the rivages of ow formidable'•disease. • •

Of the Hiattinure and.Ohio
EXTENSION.. . a..shatol. .-

• trlore are Graduan arid Masoney.are invited for t heGleduatjon and Ma,PROPOSALSnry ofabout 25 mike more of this road, begin-
...ning-atn pointsome 64 miles west of Ctuuberiand iand.ending at point abont 13 miteswest of CheatRivertent-'bracing allthe sections from. No. 64 to No. 68, both in,elusive: The Graduation on nearly-all of these sectiima' •will be heavy, and will include one Tunnel ofconsider- ..able length and:three short ones. There will also betwo Viaducts ofmedium size:Specifications and plans of the work will beready fordistribution to propose.re by the 32111 of June,prox., at,the •Company's. office, in Cumberland. The proposalswill be addressed to ihe undersigned, and will bee- ''̀ceived up to Saturday, July 7th, inclusive, at the 'same •place. Proposers are earnestly requested to examine .the line closely before bidding, and to avail themselvea''•;of the ample means of information of the value ofsheweak,which will befurnished them,ascontractorsfrom ' t't adistruzce,necustorned tomore difficultaxeovations than: those tdbe met with onthis line, wiitotherwise be likely .._to make their estimates too high. Thobed testimonialsWill be reqaired, and energetic prosecutitm of the 'work will be necessary. •• The payment will•be cash;with the usual reservation °lone-fifth Willie completion •of the contract.. By order of the President and Direct', ,ors. .--

---

•
-

-

• - BENJ. R.LATROBE, -
~Baltimore, May 31, 1619. Chief Engineer. '

~[no Pittsburgh Morn ingPost will •publisti 3 Dimes ti "week till 30 Jane,andsendbills at oncetothisollice.)le7 ..

• • •Notice to•StOokhOMolll., .---.•.: '.ORIO AND _PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROADCO:.--.` ,' The Stockholders of the Ohio and PeumsylvanitsRall•Road Comp any,are hereby notified to pay the fink '.instalment of Five Dollars per share, on orbefore the ..-1501 day ofJuly next.' • . . .." . .-

• The Stoakholders residing in Pennsylvania will "piy.'.:•,the first instalmentto -the President of the Company, at
_

theExchange Hank ofPittsburgh ; those in Columbiana-':'comity, Ohio, to the Treasarer at Salem; and those in -.1Stark, Wayne and Richland countiet; to the Directors•residing.in those'countles.
- • BY:order of the Board of Directors.....mity2skaltiurqyAl .• - JOS. J. BROOKS, Treasurer. •

• • • Wall Paper Watealteitutes, • .NO. 47 aIARKET STREET. PII7BBURG.I4.PENisPAcTHOMAS PRUNER • .
• 110ESPECTF.ULLY annoances to his friends andeus-,.tomerta, hat he bail had atAto past period so par:'.e"'sive a Stock a she has at present. Ire can offer toclimate?, on very moderate terms, arrtlts old-otabluhol'stand en Marketstreet; almon everyarticle itr hisinciadingcoanting.room. bed chamber, dlning•ntrtn,par.for and hall Paper. 'With-Borders, .Landscapes Firee •:board Prints, Paper and Transparent Window Sbattas,',Bonnet and Binders) Boards; Writing, Wrapping, and•Tea Paper; he is abundantly supplied, and rcqueatsmercbants and housekeepers to call and examine turns;eortmentRags and Tanners' Seraps taken in tiade,ofthe high=:•'
..cst prices. • mar 13.elfece4m •.'

DlnoiTHE partnership fieretercire existing between &mineB. Bashfield B.Rays,triuting ander thefirm of BUSHFIELD & HAYSthes this day been diasolved by William`8. Hays selling his entire interest in ;thefirm to 8. B. Bushfield. All acconum doe the firm tiwill be collected by B.ll.llushfieht, and ail debtsdue by :-the late firm to be paid by the same. . ' ,_• ;• '
S. B. BUSEIFIELD:

• W. B. IIAYS..Pittsburg/liJanelB49
. - •

CO-PARTNEWMP.49. B. Brsunsinday associated with himself HEttar fortnerlyoC4'Bedford,Ya.,recently of the National Hotet:Pitts;..:blurb, will continue the hominess ander', the Ann or'`-•BUSEIFIELD L.I7,ADEIti at the old statii -220,'Liberty street. • •

Piroinrgh, June 184D- H. LEA. IJEI 2 ••
-

•
.11aving retired from the Costlier bneinbiseftsisiilent'v--sure in recommending my successors tollm'patronage.—of ms:2y customers nod the public khrsepiltf.; •".i 9 • -

'•-'14"13 -HAY'S •
Concert. Cfehgeoorki,...._flPßEsubscriber having.taken titeMimu.....itideiti1, the Ninth Ward, known as, the CONCERT Grts„Aß-DENSovonld inform the citizens ofPittsburgh thatbehas had the Gardensand Saloons fitted up in a splendidmanner; and thoy ate nowready for the reception °Cris- •iterv.-'Refreehtuentsofall kinds-will be served up tovis-kers on the shonest notice. LEOPOLDBEGNM,jel4l:2ord&wil. • Proprietor..

PI KI TEA STOlti;i..IMBE subscriber 'has justreceived, 'at the • Pekin Tea:,.11:
&metroStore,

!70pure OREEN'AND BLACK TEAS,from N
Fourtharrest, Ifvery large and Well select. •ed

York, all• of which hos been received in this country.. • •since the Ist of February last, consisting ofibe differentgrades grown in thei"Celestial Empire. pared beingarnongthe largest in the West, wearepowhole- •sale on better terms than any other Lone in' the . •We invite retail grocers to call-and_ examine.our,stockand prices. They can have it -packed is and I.lb.packages, d WI cannisters, or by half chests, to suit rtheirconvenience.
•Ourretail 'prices vary for Oolong,Black Teas frontets. to81,50 Sr th,; Ning Young Souehong, 50 cut;00;and English Breakfast.so; YOUDg Hymn; Gunpow...derand Imperial, from3s cents to 81,25 IP' 117.Families are requested toseed and get samples ofour„'Feaa, and -try tbem,before purchasin. • '• •innikthkw ' g

70 Ftinrth st.TRITE SCOARS:--Lovering's Loaf, Crushed atid•.•y -.Pulverized Sugars, Snit ree'd and for sale by thei.;,--bbl. or at retail, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,70 PouriW- ,
triajlt

C°Java; LagurratS. Domingond Rio Do67"'E5—.41"114'4f.ri-"e't l' ree'd and for sale
.F.lad'ae_iyo j,c tirtt, at. natty24
at Me PEKIN TEA:STORE, 70 F
IDAISINS:AND FIGS.-:-.200 eighthboxes prima Reiviniond 50 _small drums&ash Figs, juust 'receivedand for sale at. the-PERIN TEA STORE. 70 Fourth .street.' ' ' •• . . • -Mara ' •
.eitIOCOLATE, COCOA AND BROIDA--Daterhl Bre--I,!..tna, No. 1Chocolate.and Cocoa ;also, Schmitz' weet'-spiced Choc°Mid, jestsec'd'and for. male. at the PEKINTEA STORE,70 Fourth street. '• • r -!inityt24 ,•‘

J. 11./.II.WMAZIVIS • • • • •
-•• SHIBT.MAIIIIFAC.TORY,

,

• .centienen,. leurnhaiing Emporium
• WHOLESALE ,AND. HETAIG.F - •NO.:011 FOURTH STRZET, APOLLO BUILDI.I,IO.S;arrwrzu - Worm ADD mato= amrts,- • • •

• •-P .UPTSPDRGIIi PA. •'Itr''Alwaa an 'hand, a- large aaaortraeit rot Shirts..Bosoms, Collarr,Cmvals, Glcrree; lionery,l33spenderaUnderShirts, Drawers, ko•oice• ' •
• Boot- euid4hO• ViraVeltilizse. -f e.., HUGH AL - 110Dirhavbig re:usinrodthe_spaciatia thill&ngformerlyoccupied

. by;Wallace, Lyon & Co., ISio. U 6 Wood 'street;near Pillb,Voald respectfally this attention,of the public generally to the large and floe assortment'-of GOODS be is now oll'eung Cheap.for. Cash.,AllAll p 3 sons wishing a durable and cheap arilclaln IkeSHOE line, are incited to call and examine lam itOck;
- Also, a lot of fineLe4bOra and Palta,Leaf HATS;aIC;a good'assortniont ofI'RUNES, Campon hand.'

.

• N./3.—Healso continues' tomaanfactare, naformarlY,apl3:3md.tys . - . , .

.TffE undersigned are now in receipt of their second:ruppty of FRESIi SPRING. GOODS. They res-pectfully ,nak the attention of:Merchants and Dealersgenerally to an examination 'of their'stock, feeling as;gored thet they can offer Goods ondts tmaskfavorablo Orateand at as mug reasonable-pricer. Ilmir stock embraces-.every article in the Variety' and Fancy rtirGood nittosedter"with !frown and 13IeachertMuslims, Drilling,,Gingtutms,Lawns, Prints, Tickingsttec., k.e. • ••-

• tdc•CaNDLESS & CAhIPBELL,-N0.97 Woodstreet, next door to Dnunond altermayls d&w

vitheraus,NOT:,isbetterthanthesmell ofCsnipltOr.'
"Just e thingCamytiorcue.d Swot have.been pronounced: ,ozith," by alit:who've smoked them—pleasantand mild; made fromners HavanaTobacco, and notdear. Try them LEEWARD& C0,.-btarkeiat, three doors from Water ,

- and next to Lehmayer's
-:4IVD DRESS 11141EING .VSTABZ4SII.7IENT. .VMS; DUFF has recently received the latest elegies.111. of Dresses, Cardinals,and alien,article in herfineof business,and is prepared to execute all ordersat the,shortest nonce. -Merchant" orderingeatilinalsor Visitesmade, may rely upon obtaining work In every respectequal to that' obtained from the east. Read Drestles,Dresa,Caps, Capes,. Collars, Laces, Ribbons, Flowers.Fringes, Dunes,Ladies,HdXfs., elan" on bandatjai faits. DUF!_+8:10 st. Clair at.

A„ NEV WORK. ON OFZIETESIES. Designs forAIL blonnments and blal Tables; adapted._ to ruralCemeteries, .Church Yards, Churches, Chapels; with. ispreliminary Essay onthe. laying out, planting and man.l°fCemeteries,-and on the unprovemeat of Churchards.For the basis, London's Mork. Jay,Smith, one of the founder! of LaurelpillCemetery.•wo numbers. lest received and for sale by
• ;la.. coPY4 Co.,*•••'KAYto•.

13.8.Rlt'S PEINNA.REPORNT--m Peths.Stat Re dports, vol. 8, bsrlt„, g".Reporter,

• ..Y'8347cotuei••rwood and Thini sheets.INS SKIRTS-10 dozen, superior quality, maitilae-cured by us, expressly &sada market. Just rec'dand for sale low by - EDN'D TODD& CO.,jel2 ComerFifth and Market its.; up

rtm


